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Utftll'nn who aro talking ouo way
a4 rotlni another aro going to be

ittMMd tho qulal of private life."
Tib, rroaldoat W'lUon laid today
tU flaal word to the senate flnanl

elm. lie Imbued that the Idea that
ike paiMge of the revlaed tariff bill
till be dleaatroui to tbo country
atterly falte.
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WIUoo standing pat on the free
tHM and wool clausee In the mea.

IIU criticism the tar
ftiht reached the senate and house

reamltttee today. necessary, Wll-m- o

will urgo his views of tbo tariff
qtMllon and the duty of congress In

direct spiral to the people, should
lis find necessary.
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Klamath Falls Man Among the List
Handed Secretary the In-

terior by the Senator
United Service ' For United Btatee district attor- -

WARiiiMiiTtfiM noy Albert Itoseburgji
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ong with
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Tho foreign mnUter today Instruc-

ted Unron Chlnda, the Japanese am-

bassador to the United States, to
make, another protest lagalnat the
measure to the government, pointing
out that the bill la In dlrsct conflict

the American-Japanes- e treaty.
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Mrs. deorge O. Tfeye, wife of a well

known banker, who has long been In

New York society, haa begun ault for
divorce, and It Is said that she will

HUto Jordan admitted a year

presr

a

r

with

Mrs.

lleye haa been accustomed to live at
that rate since her marriage, and she
thinks she ought to get the same
amount now.

APRIL

"I'loase don't ask me to discuss
these things," she aald to a reporter
who.aaked her about her big alimony

(Continued on t'agn 4 1

Nover, In tho daya of vice,
thlevory, gambling, strong-ar-m tac-

tics, pistol pulling and other semi-clvlllt-

ot the frontier waa

there ever assembled auch n horde
of miners', cow punchers, lumber-
jacks, tinhorns, gunmen, thieves,
dnnce hall girls, sheepherder and
groasora as gathered In the home of
tho Elks lodge last night, converted
for tho tlmo being, Into the dance
hall of Hod Dog.

Never, evon In the Klondyks, whan
thousands of dollars In nuggets wsre
staked on a turn of the wheel, waa
money spsat with such n lavish hand
aa It waa by thla same aggregation.
Tbey wsre all out for n time, nnd n
time they did have, with nil Halt
algna torn to bits. Several times the
money on the line aggrsgatsd around
the millions, and paltry hundreds
were only resorted to In an effort to
recoup enough lossss to mako one
good play with.

All ot the old time games were
there, and Interest was so Intense
that no waa paid to the
mere of aome poor fellow
too slow on the. or a UtWs tee)
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The comment of Editor llamaker
of the Oonanra Bulletin;, following

tl.'o publication of thecircular by,
Charles Klackus, Olck Ketchum,
Ctinrlr Woelk, William Flackus.

I"'
Illlain Ubrman, If. J. O'Brien.

llueck, Joseph Keessel, Hen- -

r Btochler, J. R. Welch, A. E.

and Krall Klackai, reads aa fol-

eows:

"Hip! Ilangl Ordera from four-- -
'lull tn nnai hunArmA mttA flflvl.I.V.. V WMW .MHV.W WWW .- - ,

"Who voted for organisation? All
of ynu except DIckT 'Who voted fori
bonds? All but Dlckl

"You're getting what 'you voted
fori'

"What la wrong? Must one hun-

dred and fifty be turned down fjr II?
when the secretary. T. i. Rowne,
alone represeata more acreace una
the combined fourteen, an he wants
It flnlshedt

"It he can pay one-tent- h hn
Hundred and forty-atn- e o ane&n.Bay
fht nine remaining ten thai"

In another part of the paper la
the following allusion to the circular:

"There la aome matter neaeiac
through the malls here that la getaf
to get some one In trouble. The poe-t-nl

laws are very strict on these lines,
and strictly forbids the use of the
malls for the purpose of extortion,
i.nd like cases; also all profane and

language. All these are cov

ered In aome matter that la going the
lounos In the malls now."

John of Fort Klamath la

here tor a short sojourn.

or on a
or

draw,

obscene

Lowden

clumsy In trying to stack the paste
boards. Faro got the Interest of a
tot of them, and with Slick Robert
son dealing and Boapy Hunter, keep
ing cases, Faro got the money also.
Nothing Faro about thla game," aald

the sign.
Crooked aa was this

there waa another In the
hall that could easily hide behind a
corkscrew. This was composed of
John V. Houston, sa the smooth gam

bler, with E. R. Reames nnd Mayor
Nicholas acting as cappers. The
game waa one of the smoothest
swindles ever pulled ot, nnd Cap

tain Lee, feeling that here waa the
chance ot hla staked his
whole wad or, rather, he donated
It, aa did many others who could sse
their stacks doubled. The fact that
Chief, ot Police Smith atood nsar
Houston during his clever manipula
tions may have lent ooaadeace to
some, but they fell.

"Dee" Daggett started up n twaty
one gamo with a wan mat would
weight down a mule, hut he Just last'
ert tor three hands before he wai
forced to run for his ute, leaving gar

1
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fashionable Chicago People Subpoenaed Give
Evidence Investigation, Following Big Said;

Chamberlain

California

New Morgan Bank Building

LraE ?ff faBall.ll.ll.llK

J. Plerpont Morgan. did not live to
occupy the great bank building he
had planned, and which within less
than two years will hoiee the most
Important banking hone Inthe world

unless his death saunas, .change In

the'itns The)? eitslleitaanhnnli
baJidfiac ex S3 Wslstwet; hswn.as
the Drexel building nt the southeast
earner of Wall and Bread, has re-

mained while great and
nwdern structures have .gene np
around It. The last modem sky-

scraper to be completed near It waa

the Hankers' Trust company building.
diagonally across. the

George Deal Is In town from his
Langell Valley ranch. Mr. Deal came

In to be with Mrs. Deal for n Urns'
who Is In the re--J

covering from the effects of n recent :

operation.

"Night at Red Dog" Will be

era! bets

.tSllll.lll.llta- -

Long Remembered by Gang

Millions Were Won Lot Turn of Card, Toil
of the Bonea, Spin of Wheel, and Skin Games.

Fed by Suckers. Rivalled'Shearsfor Fleecing

palmiest

pastimes

attention
shooting

Durg-ilo- rf

eeeablnatloa,
aggregation

lifetime,

nevertheless

unpaid.

maHaHallKBaJ

skyscrapers

the

Dlacklack, poker and othsr card
games were In aessloa throughout the
evening with ome decks coatalnlng
as many aa eight aces, and toward
the last It took 10,000 to get la'
at all.

"Leave It Dad to skta yen" wan
the ,Ign oyer the chuck-a-lne- k lay-

out ot Dad Wll-o-n, and the fact that
the "old army game" ia as popular
aa over waa attested by the crowds

around him. Dick Ktepper
ran a game oa similar lines, the ehtsf

being" that, as the sign
above him, read "One chance In ten to
get your money back. What tn hell
more do you want?"

No entertainment this kind
would be without Sing Lee
and his tan-ta- n, and he waa there in
the person ot John Foster, It any-

thing' more oily and bund that ever,
as' be proceeded with his work sep-

arating ths sucker from his pesos.

What basa he did not garner war.
aure to fall at the next booth, where
Will Baldwin over sa ''odd-and-eve- n"

swindle that raked la ahe
'teoaUnued oa

"

near the top, Morgan himself had tak-

en oBoes, to get away frees tlM notes
and bustle or WaU street

The new hnlldlnc will bet avaekeMe
of ths nad et Iks
Morgan Irm. It wttl eentnan eMlr
foSr stories; Bt that fenndsUeas will

. deem sejesnty.lesCtavhsdrsekThe
aUdwsJesefmasimrywl

nsueke aaany heavy
In the sssns neaghberheed. Seme ot
them rest on estssons whisk rsnsa. ts
bedrock. It ths hnlMsrs ehoese they
may have n eetlar seventy fast deep
under the bank, in this large specs
will be vaults that would defy all the

In that structure. cracksmen In world.
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DECREE ENTERED

FOR PLAINTIFFS

(SHERIFFS DW OX TAX SALK

SET A8IDR BY MTUJM 09
JVDGK BBWBOyCAB M I

TIED RY AOREEMENT

A decree wss. entered Friday in
favor of the plaintiff in the ens. f
J. H. and T. I. Jensa vs. Ales Mar-

tin. Thla waa n suit to set aaMe n
shsrlff's deed on tax aale on the IWK
of 8EVi. 8BU of NEK, NK 9t 8BK
of section II, township 37, nag. 11.
The case waa settled by agreement;
J. H. Camaham was the attaraey far
ths pUIntUf.

LONDON, April It. Utterly ex
hausted and uaaMa to ataad as n re

1

sult of her "hunger
strike," Mrs. Bmmellne

leader, sentenced nine
days ago to serve three years on a
charge ot Ute ot
property, was released from Hollo-wa-y

prison today.- - '
. r"

She waa met 'at the eatraase by
took ner
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